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Health, Housing & Social Care 
• South Kent Coast has adapted the national Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) to support joint action 

on improving health through the home to guide local focus. Establishing local housing conditions, 
identifying opportunities to support people remaining independent at home and preventing avoidable 
hospital admissions remains key. 

 
• District Councils continue to monitor local housing stock to inform where priorities are. We are looking at 

opportunities to use our recently developed Environmental Assessment (co-designed by health and 
housing) to help identify inadequate environmental conditions. The assessment is available to all agencies 
and  provides links to housing advice, home adaptations and where to turn to for mental health and well 
being support. SKC is promoting the use of Dalhousie Frailty score as an anticipatory tool for care planning 
for potentially vulnerable people and this has also been shared with housing colleagues. 

 
• In January this year, SKC attended the Joint Planning and Policy Board to update on all our work towards 

an Integrated Accountable Care Organisation.  This is a Kent wide forum and to date, SKC is the only CCG to 
have attended .   
 

• The Housing Forum November 2016 brought together colleagues from across the housing sector, providing 
a reminder into the services available to support good health. There was a full house at the event ( appx 
80 +). The feedback highlighted the challenges the sector faces. A task and finish group led by EK Housing 
is in preparation to address the issues raised including improving communications and  continued raising 
awareness of support services. 

 
• KCC and SKC CCG have jointly proposed a  commissioning strategy for provision of short term 
         beds, awaiting committee process.  





Prevention & Self Care 
• Age UK Personalised Integrated Care Programme – SKC awarded bid to provide 

programme locally. The Programme promotes independence and prevents 
avoidable hospital admissions for people with long term conditions. Programme 
launch January 2017. 

• Care Navigation  - Care Navigation, making sure people receive the support they 
need at the right time underpins SKC’s local care model. We are working to 
increase current resources to provide equitable access across SKC. The service 
complements the Age UK Personalised Integrated Care Programme. 

• SKC’s Public Health Priorities  have been identified. Focus is on healthy weight, 
opportunities to support early identification are being considered. Substance 
Misuse services are keen to provide support in GP practices where space allows; 
this is challenging.  

• Inequalities – worked with a local drop in centre to put in additional services to 
support this vulnerable group and also offered flu vaccinations – working with 
local practices to support them with their vulnerable patients 

• Migrant Health - will be rolling out an APP for migrants to assist with 
understanding of and how to use health services.  Education package being 
delivered for general practice, by Doctors of the World on understanding migrant 
health and their needs 
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